
BIEILK BURKS
Mr. Edw in Butner, Near

King. Loses His Resi-
dence and Its Con-

tents.

TWO MEN ARE SHOT

Gun Is Discharged By Excessive
Heat and (i. K. Stone und

S. S. Boles Receive Flesh
Wounds.

King, Nov. 15.?The residence
of Mr. Edwin Butner, one mile

south of town, was destroyed by

tire about 12 o'clock yesterday.

It is not known how it ignited as
Mr. Butner was away from home!
and Mrs. Butner was away from i
the house at the time. Two
small children were at the house'
alone. Mrs. Butner just barely I
got to the house in time to savej
the smallest child which cannot

.

walk. Not a single piece of the
household property was saved.

Messrs. («. F. Stone and S. S.
Boles ran in the house in r.n ef-
fort to save some of the property

but just as they entered a loaded
gun which was in an adjoining

room discharged from heat and
both received :!esh wounds,

neither one being seriou*. Had
it r.ot Ix'en that the load of :,hot

passed thru a partition in ;;ll pro-
bability both men would have
been killed. The building was

owned by Mr. Burner's father.
No insurance was carried on
either the building or household
effects. This leases Mr. Butner
in a very bad shape as every-

thing he had was burned, even
to the family's wearing apparel.

Moore's Springs Financial
Corporation Is Chartered

Raleigh,Nov. o. A charter was
issued today for the Moore's
Springs Financial Corpotation of
Moore's Springs, Stokes county.

' The capital is $250,1)00 authorized
i and $2,300 subscribed by I>r.

Charles B. Moore, C. L. Kellen-
berger and Martin F. Douglas.

! The company will develop the
: property as a resort.
I

Demonstrator Holt
Terracing Many Farms

I County Demonstrator W. 11.I 1 .
|

, Holt spent the past week on the
farms of Messrs. James (ireen,

of Walnut Cove: .1. 11. Coving-

t;n, of Mi/.pah: Luther Baker
and .1. S. D. Pulliam, of King:

and D. .1. Hooker, of Tobacco-
ville. Demonstrations in terrac-
ing were e inducted on each of
these farms.

Mr. Spot Tavlor, who has
boon cntined to his room for
several days with V. :iess, is
able to be out again, wo are glad
To note.
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THE DANBURY REPORTED

, DEATH NEAR KING.
? E\erctt I looker Passes Away

"Farmer Finds Three Bee

1 Trees--Farmers Stung.
King, Nov. 2?Everett Hooker,

aged about twenty-one years,

died last night at the home of his
. parents, two miles west of town.,
|' He had been suffering with tu-

berculosis for more than a year.'
He was a bright young man and

, had many friends here. The
'. funeral service was held at Trin- j

I ity church this afternoon at 3!
o'clock. He was buried by the
Junior Order I'nited American
Mechanics, of which he was a
member.

Messrs. V. T. < '<rabs, W. S.
Holder. A. F. Collins and Dr. O.
R. Keiger went to Winston-Salem
on business today.

Mr. K. (I. Fulk, a very substan-
tial planter of the King section,

reports that he has found eight

1 bee trees this year and that live

of them were within a radius of
throe hundred yards.

Many of the farmers in this
section got stung recently when
a newspaper agent worked this T
territory, collecting $1.32 from
each man and promising to send
them a club of several good news-
papers and magazines and in ad- |
dition a nice of dishes. Thev
never got an} thing for their
money. It is a good plan not to

take newspapers from strangers.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Fulton,

Mr. Jacob Fulton and Misses
Sal lie Fulton and Elizabeth
Woolruff, of Walnut . Cove,

visited Panbury yesterday.

BARBERS' "JS
IS THE PLACE TO (IET YOUR BOOK

STORE WANTS FILLED.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OFFICE FIXTURES
and SUPPLIES.

When you come to Winston visit

BARBER'S
THE Bl(i BOOK STORE.

Over a Half Million
Votes For Suffrage

New York, Nov. 1/ite re-
turns on the statewide election
in New York yesterday show
that suffrage probably will be

boaten by more than 175,00<>

while the majority against adopt-

ion of the revised constitution

may exceed 150,0W.

Co-state votes today decreased
the majority against suffrage
and increased it against constit-
ution. l'oth suffragists and
friends of the constitution expect-

ed to poll their greatest strength

up-state.

With 35!) of the .">,713 election
districts in the state missing to-
night the suffrage vote stood 511,-
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At All Fountains and in I'oftire "\u25a0«*.>&*

ItiS for and il0."> t(i7s against.

Continued returns at this ratio
would mean that the proposal

had been beaten by is 1.242.

The best washing of the face
should be had at night. The dirt
of the day is there. It injures the
skin to stay there all night.

Our vitality depends absolutely
upon the quantity of air we
breathe into the lungs.


